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SCHOOL NEWS AND UPDATES
 

 

 

Shah Family Library Media Center Celebrates 10 Years
 

Last week, the Upper School celebrated the 10th anniversary of the Shah Family Library
Media Center's ribbon cutting ceremony. Stations were set up throughout campus so that
students, faculty, and sta� could re�ect on their memories, view a collage of pictures
spanning from opening day to last year, and enjoy a special sweet treat. Click on the button
for more from student journalist Katie Lewis '22 as students and faculty share what the library
means to them. Thank you to the Shah family for their support and leaving a lasting legacy of
learning for our Gulliver community!

 

Learn More
 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/theraidervoice.com/?p=8WNGrbOqttyqU_No9f_w-HP-XhnpGNgMzK5B95V4Vaa3lMQfi1jrYWSg7RRUTRerlvoh8LnQGRYPasp65kvgL-_6tF4acg4OADvXv3xQWB9gc6-4Z9KY1fgekNItPDLiS0tJW_dLtikC6tVr59LH_Z46JYh562NPsc9mWyKpp2HW_hJTLyuLc_9NzOLbRaq0mWWwIVM-TkCqVfndusE7BwT-1Z66UYHawCdYaYV4716Xern2oka9RGy47135KSStnEFbM7ao9ANcRLCh9qlugUAJ_LOSZ2JB-2-LeOKTkxWnMNH9J716ZA3ysLI1o28MtTQCY7asGagWm10zlauNkA==


Middle School Boys' Golf:
SFMSC Co-Champions
The Middle School Boys' Golf team had a
stellar showing at the South Florida Middle
School Conference Championships, tying for
�rst place with Ransom Everglades. Both
teams recorded a score of 157 and will
share the 2020 SFMSC Conference
Championship crown. Under the direction
of second-year Head Coach Roy Kelly,
representing Gulliver were Chris Prats '25,
Eddie Castro '25, Dan Wood '25, Luciano
Perez '25, and Ryan Meltzer '25. In more
Middle School sports news, the boys' and
girls' soccer teams closed out their seasons
with SFMSC runner-up �nishes.
Congratulations, Raiders!
  Learn More

Spreading Holiday Cheer in
the Community
This month, Primary and Lower School
faculty and sta� came together to give back
to the community. In lieu of their traditional
“Secret Snow�ake” gift exchange, they
collected toys for children, bringing holiday
cheer to patients at Nicklaus Children’s
Hospital. This is just one of the many ways
our Gulliver community is giving back this
holiday season, and we are so grateful to be
part of such a caring and compassionate
community. Click on the button to read
about a recent service e�ort out of the
Upper School music program.

 

 
 

 

 

Primary and Lower School Holiday Happenings
 

Students in Primary and Lower School have been busy celebrating the holidays! In PK, Mrs.
Falcon's students painted dreidels with marbles, using them to paint over the dreidel as part
of their Creative Curriculum study on ball shapes. In Mrs. Verdugo's class, Mrs. Singer shared
some of her favorite Hanukkah traditions, and Ms. Cook shared a Kwanzaa story with all of
�rst grade. Third graders have been watching videos on di�erent December holidays and
were then placed in groups to research them and create a Google Slide presentation about
Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, and Diwali. 
 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=C-7D1TQqLYUV4x3L2o83pCr8eH7p9k4GpIxKcK3HwpKB59omt0PSWD6qLjpZh351HrkBlByK2dmpDTami1etgsDfg1qwQjUEPkA42YWcxbMnF8h08jZK5x651PPgisaivNEZyf-oWY_n4xJqFkYxhjF6-3UltXs4SvTP9-1qYaKuuw4VBf3ospZAPwY7dMI1LgjHgMpd1gsBfr8a3blojKIGS2xtIbGOMfmT1SS4KNq537KuDQPSd2RVend38zMZdhIOn-bzM5YceIg84h2Z58QvF9YA44XE-RtFv5Xhm2zqS2F37PBAblGUqpYMiVu0


Cast A Tickets

Cast B Tickets

The Most Likely Pages: Stream NOW!
Don't miss your chance to watch the Middle
School Players' newest production, The Most
Likely Pages. Stream it online between now
and December 17 by clicking on the links
below. Your $5 ticket purchase gives you 48-
hour access to the video stream, and all
proceeds bene�t Feeding America.
Congratulations to our Middle School
theatre faculty and students for their hard
work and ability to adapt and showcase
their talents in this new, creative way!

 

  

 

The Slamming 60's:
A Virtual Rock-n-Roll Concert
Dr. Keitha Burnett's History of Rock and Roll
class hosted a one-of-a-kind virtual "Rock-n-
Roll" concert last week, as Bradley Karmin
'21, Gideon Binhak '22, Lucca Magro '22,
and Kevin Toplas '20, AKA the "Orange
Gators," put on a show for faculty, sta�, and
fellow students. The group pre-recorded
their personal versions of songs from the
1960's and put together a video compilation
that featured their sounds and the song's
original music video. All class members
were involved in the planning and execution
of the show, including the production of a
virtual concert program which can be
viewed by clicking on the button. 

 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.showtix4u.com/?p=FDmhi35bKcC1WBUzazpaXbRYgeJfUeggAgqs910lXxqujx19zJfKxF6HHcjiOBfWRcUPIkICOOuybAQmMy1fVTPnvOw5WX4cOd2PixW1uXrBxlZafvDAyBoiYlvYtYeyGxCa9M7DTqO2rcSdUdj27oOAG8hqaFLr78b8Mzsia-VOrW_jwhMOmkybmesEdD49jtRHOH0GzHD3vg4Lfr1FvFDtScy1dkrZEPXxNPwUkqC2htAXSUoS6Qm-zhNJlVIe
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.showtix4u.com/?p=fjZHcFy_OpPI0RpbayEgl_A6BV5kpoA1MSpSm_iF_A1d7qtNGW0SRstobulzgnyF4jtgjVHIkcLCtyJb7iJHp1istH3H7sITP4AqvSVO3iBzcnqcVqtPO8DR-Auemv410qyMfwdliT76HTguk4wO119UYsOkGxG1yt1Ws_92qW6tgz3VEngeCXDV7H8tYGEwbIa9opl68UzeUO9jrh_Hr7bCht_ODluDosVkkSu27lxsD5o8oXETEyPrnlRgP8Ya


Learn More
 

 

 

 

Upper School Performing Arts Department Sends Holiday Wishes
 

This past weekend, the Upper School Performing Arts Department held its �rst virtual holiday
concert. Streamed via YouTube, the dance, music, and drama programs came together to
perform and send holiday wishes to the Gulliver community. "It was our goal from the onset
to showcase our students in a virtual collaborative event and we are glad it was able to come
to fruition," said Ms. Gerri Barreras, Performing Arts Department Chair. Congratulations to all
the students and faculty who came together to put on a great show!

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=GTLnNORywAhdfdVRbIS8bDoXbcnGSx2GNsrtuiROiqPItJSBs-qiQ1sS0ObbUG3_v2rLKXjaAreQTFF1TCliVUyumnWZvngD9axDAy01vW236Q1TrRiRs2Ak8TZT13NNerod5FTqrhPpznQn9miT-RGq2hTCF2qX3WUVx55qmwJckfpgFa6c_H-FiuMvKNfWFCflOiiMVperNVUmk2uKti_fjziJo5hz6kLNqDGdXZgS-GxYcjBuRO0TSIbhnxFQgd-_hPNPXFWiBdSyAYvuARy1jz0ae_EIxBcIC8bAMlCEImMpYyuHcAfQexkoSgsc


Learn More

6 Questions with SALC President,
Chloe Hernandez '21
The Student-Athlete Leadership Council
(SALC) serves as a liaison between the
Gullive Prep Athletic Department and its
teams, providing a voice for student-
athletes and giving them opportunities to
assist with special events and service
initiatives. Varsity swim team captain Chloe
Hernandez ‘21, currently serves as SALC
President, as the club wraps up the �rst half
of its second year. Click on the button to
learn more about Chloe, her role as a
leader, the Council’s goals for the year, and
more. Photo by Carolina Milano P '25 '29.
 

  

Learn More

Young Alumni Spotlight:
Amin Hassan '20
Raider football standouts Amin Hassan ’20
and Anton Hall ’20 are a pair of young
alumni who are continuing their athletic
and academic careers at the United States
Naval Academy. Click on the button to learn
about Hassan's experiences in his �rst year
of college, his favorite high school
memories, the many Gulliver faculty that
helped prepare him for this new journey,
and more.

 

 

 

 

Holiday Travel Reminder
Please continue to be mindful of our policies on travel and all gatherings this holiday season,
including family gatherings.

If you are traveling, please remember that any student returning to Miami from a
foreign destination under a CDC Level 3 or 4 Travel Health Notice or under travel
restrictions by state or local authorities, or whose household member has returned

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=JHIBakUgYTnfVhUn_YFMVzerifYEMT9Nq-4hxbMsepTv-RdY8MS798bjkJlbemZbVp9lYJpRPQWRUA6E9SVLR4BYMM35JdS6qD_3V3Wb5n4BqOxtrNAw3KVCSCh9cZmW0tbRJqPn_ecNSph-4Q6jpDAIL3tegy_V6XHs3xRq3E92jvToD3AlIYQ0ZR2D5H4Y6vllOShlHhDOziltByJK1OtFfEUNaFo5MoE8n1-Yfqm5CdyCwj2FaLE1nUg2veJsUKsK0E9wwbstit5hja_sKDshwi86F1imZQnkl9A__-fVhPWNlkcpSC6nElcz3Pc2hZ4pvyHrkpa97ApUxC4AdIgNuA5EWBXuxFiXAvX5DDg=
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.gulliverprep.org/?p=7rbbi2XIOSvDBLD6Ayhj1yXhs4aV8-c0KkQJUqygkrkcu94hU4m94sdrsWo610TSjgBPi9t2YJfZ2l0L50S2lh-reGyvwku9_JPSQR7O49952S1v1wa9Rbt1xQzjAu_lJvCP51CBvv2okr-dlz09ZWzxCuuqc_AqilKzigIIBaYQpZuy6BD-dSgzpYQ7li29VCIiNQC_u9XSTUCjzWH0I62XgJhx0DT13NMJ4Vas0wWdOwWEOpSLhP8hCJEdhVeB-02ghZBE06qWgWyibSVKLQ==


Purchase an Ad

Yearbook Ad Deadline Fast Approaching
Senior dedication ads are on sale and will be accepted
through Thursday, December 31, online only. Due to
publisher deadlines, the yearbook sta� cannot accept
any senior ads after this date. To purchase a full- or
half-page ad, visit www.yearbookforever.com or click on
the button below. For questions, please contact Mrs.
Monica Rodriguez, Digital Mass Media Program Director,
at mrodriguez@gulliverprep.org.

 

 

3 Simple Ways to Cultivate Joy Every Day

from such a destination, will be required to stay home for 14 days prior to returning to
campus.
If your child(ren) attend a gathering of ten or more people without social distancing and
masks, they must learn remotely for 14 days following the date of the gathering. 

These policies help protect all of the members of our community. To review all of our Family-
Student COVID-19 Procedures, click on the button.

 

Review Policies
 

 

 

Changes to On-Campus or Remote Learning Selection Process
Following the Winter Recess, likely through the remainder of the school year, we are
shortening the learning selection period and commitment from three weeks to one week. You
will only need to submit a learning selection form if you are changing the on-campus or
remote learning mode for your child(ren). Changes must be submitted by Thursday at 3:00
p.m. prior to the upcoming week. The change form is located in the parent portal
alongside the COVID-19 dashboard. For the week we return from Winter Recess, January 4-
8, if you plan for your child(ren) to remain in the same learning mode they are in now, you do
not need to do anything. If you would like to change the learning mode, you must submit
a learning selection change form no later than 3:00 p.m. this Thursday, December 17. 
 

 

 

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/yearbookforever.com/?p=0lpLnZeFArtjP8TiO45LDQch9m_ZJ_Zt5BYYjgI7ZLmVgGXb_g5PQ2YiOspYgkMwqMOqxc0x8nJOHEln-41gyvbsL6tnmq-1yV0RBh2JLaOG_Rsx7kVn5xjv4WLY8eaPJHcgOBBTT_NmyIV4Vb1IorU-UYsVi3jTODg1NkAkjGtuoWFlojTrWjzfmHFLoJTPJnI4EyG510eaNbQiMZKMVIXx__KQglwkRc78P_AbEbo=
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/yearbookforever.com/?p=J1z1J8EvKRFu9cBJL3mCyynotoiIONRP1mC0Ivo61luAQZP2kQLK7ojPh5BOGFyMkgf64OO2BYuNLXFtI0oEEaKYFR9aE7U3nb1nxAdtsZlSclbjckAdZ1cNqzC46IW-6YzcXQvOO2J2HmhxZOtbXomZfTzK-1U6-Z577g7N18mLqGDHk73-fQ3P5v2X5kGaCR_fMytXDFypXbfTLmRzLSI3Uj_VMEhthXS1oUbKucM=
mailto:mrodriguez@gulliverprep.org
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/docs.google.com/?p=FpXh-1Qxuu7ux6oJMTjn-Q1EH3D5TvJky9gFi7-IGObdE3KWT7meQJrorb_v-R8GpgunEKMEDOiO8gyuPO1jsindjwUIW14G6ikb7v6epSVPrzZK7-CSoS56UHdlpqCRXA55PhsahrOP5XzF2kw43lXluG2s2If3yyAsD1nA11YIhML7E-YLPgfMzOJkZ4yRLmrJ2Vz6gHb_WAwv9joWnF5Ee_0RKHOaBmgLp5DPJ4c1xV8IqxPPNWhryQTYBL3n1_oDYiYtkwjs44TiiBPhCyC8l0oRf4uvJOOowOE7oMH_I9X_5FAafm_ifrtXnY8G
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/events.veracross.com/?p=b37hTqm-ARXGCkWZ2ModaJor0Qz9fWpRbD8tJMOKaiaZiJh9bb2jUVE4bzUVoV7FJh7-aCilF51atM1vOToEfssjAJyVejpYfQTH_db5Qdey9ZphO900xxW2DIAZ5_cSCvDvorvJORYbKXY8hUPx4M2oJKD3UoVSOJJKKfW4atN25umtZ5kd_fq56jqvTgCFWtRZoUmJrPCXEaifkVSFk-H3VrwleMOb9-S0iHCcJXU7v28riBNPw5KIZ23LhSyE5ACBXetbfsh7ZO3GayzczGhbTUF7hqO0S0LHZ2pyCYA=
http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/accounts.veracross.com/?p=Os8bdM3pri8NEx74moTzax9rLtHX37gwJKxjpHdtijTuySwPEoIT_nj_HB8mID2nVWzsW2kdSf8qdqRkELWrs67qPFLPOWPoBmhBYA7hY2lvW5MGfvEfhj5JzZkW3odtlg9uS-YURIYZSY-5hpo0_BY1RzKaj08A7lnJudgGIMQ9oKkPAlZjsL1sq6eb-8l7udds1ww0U-wsU9emD_Knv1kv43SucM565yC0uxqaBLFSkcOj4ZYCbnkDTj2u0qKRCr8I1b4iVno1rCgH2qW64Q==


Learn More

Follow these three mindful steps to bring small, good
moments into your awareness. Courtesy of Mindful.org.

 

 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

 

Tuesday, December 15
Freshman Boys' Basketball vs. Columbus, 3:30 p.m., Blue Dungeon, Upper School Campus 

Varsity Boys' Basketball vs. Mater Academy, 6:00 p.m., Blue Dungeon, Upper School Campus 

Wednesday, December 16
Varsity Girls' Basketball vs. Hialeah, 5:00 p.m., Blue Dungeon, Upper School Campus 

Friday, December 18
Early Dismissals as follows:
Primary School, 11:00 a.m.
Lower School, 11:30 a.m.
Middle School students with Lower School siblings, 11:50 a.m.
Middle School, 12:05 p.m.
Upper School, 12:05 p.m.

Freshman/JV/Varsity Boys' Basketball vs. Belen Jesuit, 3:30/5:00/6:30 p.m., Blue Dungeon,
Upper School Campus

Saturday, December 19
Freshman/JV/Varsity Boys' Basketball vs. Schoolhouse Prep, 12:00/1:30/3:00 p.m., Blue
Dungeon, Upper School Campus

Monday, December 21-Wednesday, December 23
Varsity Boys' Basketball Christmas Tournament, 12:00-7:00 p.m., Blue Dungeon, Upper School
Campus

http://b.marketingautomation.services/click/308476076/www.mindful.org/?p=VUxKT0UcGwjpoCUOEoG7wFtbgcpsUEz07PP85IC2j2hentC9dNwapTXJUVDUdocaRIk2946RR8Vjiixm8jYMXMMv9Cl3eGBsGoppmuopzVn3R4h3-wzmE1NjYeNu4b2ng1vgK_D6IRfIXb0iWAW38xux1-mLvPtq1UNccP2qXhq2HsURYbQkc721gESyhnEdDkDFkh-N1rSVwLfyQo4VPGYTkL5ioITrIvdQXQjeUDQfRHBiHjWrKLFv-NxSICGbfAw_IwCXfQaQTn2jXgwIXwDZM914-ljuBiUfFRPXCLo=


Monday, December 21-Friday, January 1
Winter Recess

Thursday, December 31
Senior Yearbook Ad Deadline

All events are subject to change.
 

 

 

Thank you for reading
The Weekly Raider.

Have a story idea? Let us know!
 

Submit a Story Idea
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